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US sugar policies have depressed the world sugar price 

markedly, and tlte substitution of high fructose com syrup for 

sugar brought about by US sugar policies has contributed a 

major part of this price depressing effect. Current US sugar 

policies impose substantial costs on US consumers. the US 

economy and sugar exporters, most of which are developing 

countries. This paper measures the impact that the increased 

consumption of high fructose com has had on both the USand 

world sugar economies. Three scenarios are analysed by 

running SUGABARE. an econometric model of the world 

sugar market. The first scenario models the actualpolicies in 

place from 1982 to 1993. The second excludes the expansion 

in high fructose com syrup production brought about by US 

sugar policies, while the third provides for the full 

liberalisation of US sugar policies. 
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Introduction 
Over the past 30 years high domestic sugar prices established under the implementation of 

US sugarpoHcies have induced a substitution of high fructose corn syrup(HFCS) for sugar 

and encouraged the development of the HFCS industry. This indirect effect of US sugar 

policy exacerbated the adverse effc.~ct of US sugar policies on world sugar exporters. US 

sugar polici.es provide significant assistance to US sugar beet and cane prodt1cers but at the 

same time have imposed large cOSL4\ on raw sugar exporting countries and US consumers. 

In this paper, the benefits to US sugar producers and the costs to US consumers and 

taxpayers and to world sugar exporters of US sugar policies over the period of 1982 to 

1993 are examined. The contribution of the policy induced substitution of HFCS for sugar 

to these beneflL') and costs is also identii1ed. 

The US sugar and alternative sweetener situation 
Consumption of caloric sweeteners (sugar and HFCS) in the United States has been 

gradually rising over time in both absolute and per person tenus (table 1). The rising sugar 

and HFCS consumption reached a high level of 5S.S kg per person in 1993\"94. :Although 
total consumption has been rising, there have been rapid changes in the share ofalternat.ive 

caloric sweeteners~ A sharp decline in sugar consumption in the .late 1970s and early l9S()s 

was largely the result of increased consumption of HFCS (table 1 ). Consumption of HFCS 

has grown because it is competitively priced against sugar and curt be substituted. for sugar 
in many liquid sweetener uses. The trend toward higher consumption of ~IJFCS .has 

continued and sugar's share of total sugar alld HFCS consumption has fallen from an 

average of 72 per cent for the three years to 19.82~83 to 51 per cent for the thr~e years to 

1993-94. In absolute and per person tenns spgar consumption has also declined :between 

the two periods, although consumption bottomed in 1985-86 and has gradually risen since 

that time. Although sugar consumption increased during the htt~ f980s,. the increase was 

not as rapidly as that of HFCS resulting in the continued d~cline 'in the marJcetshC)J'e of 

sugar~ 

US sugar production has followed a similar pattern to consumption, with:d~cline$ ()CCurrirrg 
to the mid 1980s, before there beii'ig growth over ·the last 10 y~:1n;. HoweVer, th,e ~tr¢118 

growth over the latter perioq has meatn. that production, ha-c; .increase(t:by 28 .. ~r ce.iltfrom 

ao .average of .5.3 million tonttes ~· ye~ fc:>r tljc; tbr~~.years t.9$.l-'$2t.o i1983~84 to 

6i~ million tonnes ·~·year for the three yeats 199ct..:92·to l993•94:(~aQl~. ~)~ 
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Table 1: Cofl.$umptiol) of caloric sweeteners in:the l:h1itec1States 
rnw sugar equivalent$ 

Aggregate Pe.r per5()n 
Year Sugar ur~cs Sugar and HFCS S11gar HFCS S~g~rand 

Total share·of a• .. cs 
satgar 

Mt Mt ~It ffo kg kg kg 

L980·81 8.9 2.9 11.8 75 38.8 11.2 50.0 
1981 .. 82 SA 3.2 11.6 72 36.1 12.3 48.3 
1982-.83 8J 3.9 t 1.9 68 34.4 14.6 49~0 
1.983 .. 84 7.8 4.6 l2.4 63 32.9 17.3 50.2 
1984 ... $5 7.3 5.8 13.1 56 30.7 21.3 52;0 
1985"'86 7.0 6.1 13.1 54 29.3 22.2 51.5 
1986-87 7.2 6.3 13.6 53 2~t9 23.0 52.9 
1987-88 7.4 6.6 14.0 53 30.2 23.8 54.0 
1988-89 7.5 6.6 14.0 53 29.9 2S.2 53.1 
1989·90 7.7 6.8 14~5 53 30.9 24.0 54.9 
1990~91 7.9 6.9 14.8 53 31.3 24.3 55;6 
19f.H·92 8.0 1A 15.3 52 31.3 25.4 56.7 
1992 .. 93 8.1 7.7 15.8 51 31.3 26A 57.7 
1993-94 8.2 8,.0 16~2 51 31.4 27~1 58.5 

Source: US Oepnnment. of t\griculture 1994. 

Rnw sugar imports into the Unit.ed States have sradually been falling (see tabJ~. 2), latgel.y 

because of Increased US sugar productlon, the use ofH'FCS and .the use ·ofimp<)rt·qllota$ to 

com.rol the level of imports. 

The ·us sugar prQgram 

The US sug~r .program has operated larg~ly uncbaqged s'in(:e l9Wl~ A hi$tory .of the 
program is given in Sturgiss, Field and YouQg (199())~ 'tile :principal ·features of tb~ 

program have been a. loan rate scheme and; the pr:e.viol)$ly :~nti<>ned: illlport ~quotas. Uoder 
the 1990 legislation, import quotas are not ~ble .to fall ~low· l • .l'34:;rfiilJipn :(pf1ges !1;¥¢ar .. 

The lo4ln rate is intended ·to guaramee millers. and :proceS$0~ •:t<mjnhtlUm domestic;m:lrlcC:l 
price for their svgar. TJi~Y in tum are reqllired to 1p•y :pi'Qi:JU¢~1'$ a. fi~ed ill)illitnunl,price ~for 
cane and beet •. Raw cane sugar :Jnd refined.:~eJ;,suga('··~ IJ$¢~~3$ cgJl~t¢(:1,1:~y:mUl~tS,,aqd 
.processors for loans<p{ovid~d bytb¢:Gqvernm«:nt.'l"hesedo~~~bav~,,a,ff!p~ym¢nq~d~ of 



~~~N"~~~t.H'Lic 4HW~.~~~'W1'il!l#;·_ u·.·,, .. )1 ;*\U}I!l,Ml! :·:,; t'xt)C .... ,.,.' .. _d%,.~1./0 .. "·~ 

\~mu' ~~ .. ~oducchw tnmort,.l4 

n~.:• (;! .. tt! iJ'ot~•l 

Mt 1\tl Mt Mt 

108l1"S l l ('J'3 2.:n $.ZO J,3f'»h 
tfJS1,.82 l 01 ~Jl•t ~.4~ 3'.0''' 
H>Bl "8 3 2 ·l•~ 2J> I 5.,3() '2.1 f. 
t P8l~ lM J ts'1 ?..70 5 ~7 2.1:s 
l0fM"85 l 6~l 4.t15 $.21) l.~)!) 
l9H3"'8l» 2 ·11 '-. "16 5 A "I t .fll 
t 98{) .. 8'7 ' l I 2.~t\ (j,;M L J I 
l (Jfrl · RH J ~l1 :uil ()AS (), 10 
l9H8 H(J t<>R :lOt (i09 t.1a:J 
l(l8tJ•Jo ,3 t~t 2.86 (t.{)J l.77 
if)()()..() 1 ,l!)f) l7''1 tt20 .2.()8 
HJU t (l2 l4t) lC:)8 !i.57 1.3!) 
t'.)92·<,1:l l98 l.(Y1 7.0~ L2t 
I()J)J.Q~I . ll)"/ . . . 3.ltl .. . . . . . . . 6$l . . .. . ...... ~~0~ 

• ~.!· Qt~~;;~~·uju· '"lP•;n~~···.x; ... ;;;.r;)fl ~.1~~;~.~.·. 'wM ."n. '. dtt1:;.r\!.~~·;(t~." u:r #UJ!~'". r;oifu.·· y."~.t.t.•H. -~~.,.)I)~.- ·:.>r. ¥~.a.r~ .. · .. '\'~f~.·.J'.<>:.··.· .. · ii, .. ~ .... t' 
1?80~ . lhrt; IJilf'(ltt (tii(HM wf;tro tamr•ototHy romtwott rmm thn t91!,h~O iifl:»l' y(t!U,lU!HI d Mi4y t9Kl~:b NtH 
hnJH)•l~ •••u.J (H) lr'IIJ)I),t. "'''oh1~ ~tiWII~•L .~ N~t nnpoa~; ~~~d hu~htdc.~ O,j:J Ml JfHOI~ h•wm~• m"d~ ~fhu lht 
ftMtlpn~IU.on ()f (jth11M on ) f'.·1Ay nm~. 
St~lif'c:~ US f::>ctlMHOMt rH' AgtHm!nm.t H,.M 

up to ftlnc moruhs .• ttnd Mo tlbrtHn~d ft"(ltn the C:rn,un,>.dhy Crt(Ht Coq·x)rlitton (COc:)+ '.thb 
cc:c l.s tho ort;t1Hlt~atlrm w.tthin the US l.)cponmcnl of A8d~\ahtH'Q; which ,.8 f'e~p!lll~fblo .tor 
hnplPilltuning JH(>tU or the ~OVQrt)Jntmt fnnn f1(>lfctc#t Whet\ tho s•~u·~•t 13 ·•<llU, d\o l)lillot<>l·· 
()ft:JCQ.4ji.SC.Jr rcpnys the kmn to tho CCC. AJtenut,\VQiy. proc.eu~<>rrt Uli\Y tht.f~H St0¢k.N JJ) fho 
CCC. fttlt the I f)V3 ... Q!1 erQp, tho IOilh n.do Ctlt r;rw s•.•gf{t wM USl8e./lb lirHltlSZ3~(J2cllb (<>t~ 
rnf\nc;d btet ~uanr. In <mmpnrison. durh•~ Cttl.,ndt•r yqnt H}tJ4 wtum tll<>~t <•fllJntr\J(;'I}f' wotild 
tutVc bcousold I W<.ldd rnw lltl~IH' pdcn.~ fi\'Cf'Ug¢d us li.l q/lb ood W4)dd whHo #UgJ•r m~l<:u~ 
JiVcr•ogod lJS l ~.~/e/lb. 

WhU~ tlJ4 lo.1ao m.tc. ~~bQttJo otgnrly f>tovh.to:l fc>~· •• cmnmh•n~r)t <>r t~~ll'*Y~W tu.1ds h) tho 
event. of' lon.n f(Jdoimrm. tho ~chooeaQ; t•n '' wh~llo t~ tntuUJg\ld t(l nlil Ott tf. toJl~m:t~~orit,~t~1· 

g~>vermntlnt' tu•~hl. ~~~hi$ <:o,Hlhh:m wn~ sttpolntod !Jo the U>86 ·f~t,tl ·~~-~fs.hUhm.: tunt hl18 
r9rnniu~d untU d1c.1 prts¢.nl \Jmo;t ;lhdlkf} <:)tb~r:tJS emnmtli.Ut.yoroat·;m-.•f 'Witll·.n,e;,~.;~~onU.:>r• 
or thot ·t~~,,. •hflk. tl~c .tJ()gts or t.hQ ~~u~qt;t>t()gr;"'n'•m. bo~t)Q> h•tl~lY·"by~:c;<.).n~o:•~~t~·UJ;-o<,~4'~ml 
C~lrtc•~ .l.094)l lo ord.:r n11>r~v~m t~o•m;sU~ •va••r il,rtacs. ttmn :f4nll•J: J.~lOYtthq: iJonn ~r~~~o. 



impot1 .. quotas are used to. limit fhe supply of sugar onto .the domestic· market .. Jz3'9h,ye~~.me 

US Department of Agriculture ·estimates the domestic production. and .. df:illand ;fot<sQg;t.r ·and 
the level of supply and minimum stock levels that would keep domestic ·pnc¢S·'at. a ·level 
above the loan rate. This level discourages producers from fotfeiting:sugar to.the1 <:CC. 

Etrects ·of US sug~r policies 
Without HFCS substitution 

The effec~s of US sugar policie$ on the United States and world sugar m~tlCets: ate 
·illustrated in figure A using a .simple two market (United States and rest of the world) 

model with the re.st of the world assumed .to be an exponirtg market .~nd the US an 

importing market. Under free trade betwe~n two markets, the US sugar mt\dc¢t(p~nel :Al) 
is represented with a supply curve (S) and a demand curve (D) for sugar while the· rest of 

the world sugar market (panel A2) is represented with its excess supply curve (:ES) andiJhe 

US excess sugar demand (import demand) curve (ED). 

In a free trade situation both producers and consumers in the United States 'wouJdJac~ the. 
world price Pfwhich is determined at i, the. intersection of 'the rest of the wodd excess 
supply .curve ES and US excess demand curve BD~ Initially assuming no· substitution; of 

HFCS for sugar in the United States, a higher internal price (Pus) :supported. with imPQrt 

quotas will reduce cons1,1mption from Qatto ·Qao·antt inco:as~ prodlictlonfrom Qfrto· Q.ra 
As a result, sugar imports (and e~pons from the rest of the world} to :the United States 

decrease from QdJ-<2sf(Q.tJin panel A2) to Qd~(Qxo in panel A2), leadingtoia:.fallfrt 
the world sugar price to Pw*· 

The US producer gains from the higher price and prodU(:tion :th~ tllat wotJ.la be.,achie.ved. 
under a free trade situation are measured by the ~a PpbPus. C()nsumerlosses,dl.1e;to.· a 

higner price and a lower consutnptiQn frQJn .th~ (tee trade levels (·Pp¢Pu.r) are mticb hll:'$~r 
than pr()ducer gains ·resulting in a net lpss to •the US economy for ·swc:eteners a5 a '.whole as 
measured by area abed. Import quotas are 11U®atC!d' between. a ·number of countries wtuch 
are able to capture a price premium (Pus··Pw•) .()n' the~quantity they expott·to the tihited 
s~·ues. 

The benefits which the 1·est of the wortti:e~pqrters:teceh•e ·for s~g~·solg: ontb¢,(]S::Il'uU'fc~t 

~ndet quota are not :Witboe.n.co$t,becalise l.iS:s~sar,(7Qli¢y·<f~p~$~$:tf1e·W9d'l.:sQ8a.f;~o~·~: 

for;e>;I'Qrt .s~l~s ·.·~Q .·tile ~st :of J~e worJ~;'<fo~~~tic· ~ancet i"··~~,~x~~J~~;If;m~~:'i~~~ij 
rnatkets.·arecpnsidered,anci:assumqtg·'()pem~;Uiere·WQUI~'~:il~'/t)e:,~ii()W~tin$t9fi{?ti~~s:. 



A l~fTect.;.c)f US .sog;t.r 1•olic,!i~-; whh~m~ liFCS s•Jhstltutl~ln 
s 

Qdf Q,[() Q.rf 

Al United St~ate~ A2 Rtst or tb~JW9ti(J 

io these market.s. The net CO$t to rest of the world if the.re were no HFCS substltutloo i$ 
given by the l<>sse.~ due to a lower world price ~nd low~r expt1rt.~ (arc:;t Pjf."ht'w• in paneJ A2) 
minus the benefits from increased prices from us sales O•ren bc/t:' Jn pttncl AI OJPusihPw. 
in pttnel A2). 

With lll?CS ,fUb$1UIIIi1Jn 

A consequence of (ht,! US sugar program With the higherlntetnal sUg[lr.pri<=e h~ti '~en that 
HFCS has been substituted for sugar and that HFCS produc(ion Jn, the UJlited SUUes bas 
been much blsher limn it would h;ave been otberw.ise. 1'herefo~, by indirectly $tJpJ)()r1imJ; 

an [11 temuU ve swee.tener$ set'; tor. the US sugar policy :Jla.'i had a. rnugh. l;1rger ~((eel on W()rl(,l 

sugar market than would have JnhiaUy been e»vl~~gcd~ 

A$ iUu$Lmted in figure D, whh the sUbsthutiop of JJFCS Jor 1JUSat, the 11$ · SMg~r d~m~nd 
curve D 1n year r shifts to D 1 over n ye~rtt (p;~o~l :J,l t:) re~VItitl$ Jn 11 $hl(t Jo. h$ e]t¢t;s$ 
demand.¢urve (rom £D to EDt·over th~tpedpd (p;tneJ Jl2)r Th~ :$bifb,t Jn:.Jbc .4~mand ¢Ut\'~ 
()V~r ~ ·}'.¢~t$ ·tra¢e, Q\,!t lbe $~n<ral ~qpjJiJidufp:tJ¢rn~_,dit;UrY~···;l)l:(qt.$Q$~r:(pf.:f¢!-U~lif-'<h 
With n + ·1 )'e1.ll'+l¢ogth Q(run~ 'thi$ g~oetaJ.~qlliiU?ri't»'JJ};dern4od:cqty~:fpr:NiJ$~~t~e-·io.t(l 
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account shnultaneou~ adjustments ln the HFCS mtirkt~L .Sirrdiar gen~ral eqyiHbdtun 
demnnd curves for su gnr can be der.i ved for each year In then yeur ·J)(!ri()d .• the lWQ~rn:.u:ket 
c~tuiHbrium derrmnd curve for ~ugar in year t (n == 0) whh J year~J~ngth ofrun~ .D*:pvethip~ 
[). The intermediate length of run generul r:quUibdum derraancl curve:~ between!)' an4 J)• 

suPh ns the demand curve .in ycur 1 + l with 2 yearo~Jcngth .of .run aJJd lhe demund curVe ln 
year r + 2 with 3 ye:v--Jcngth and, so on are om iUustrt~Jcd in fjgure B. 

B lllfTccts .of OS sugar poUcies wlth JJfCS substitull()n 
1)1 s () 

/i/)1 f!J) 

lt/)• 

Qil/ (}till Or a~·' a.xtJ aq 

Bl. UnitedStatcs 82 :Rest :of' theW()tld 

The new .equilibrium, with HFCS ~ub~tituti<m is ;achieved in ttl~ Unhe(l:StaJen ~t C1 ip pqoeJ 
ll l where the Pux Hne lnte,:sect.~ o• al)d in rest :ofth~ world .at kin .pan~JiB2 .Wbt!re l?Ji,rli·~c 
lotcr$ect.~ US excess d~mancl curve. ED". US .$ugar ce>n$umption ~·d·:.t}lurdmports (e~pq~ 
from .t.he rest <>f the wodd) decre~en by O.i./tl --·fJ#Jln· p~oel J;il (QXfJ ~ fb:l in :P~net'Q~) 
forcing the wodc:t sugar price further down to iPw. 

1\S the general equilibri~m .f.iemand curve Uikc~ accoljnt. of simult~ntou~ C:q'JiHbdtJm 
~djustmenu; in. ·the HFCS ,mar~et. «;:on~um¢r :JoM$esJnt~'il.lt~d '"g~inst:h ~pres~tJ~ ~jQtQ~>net 
to~s ov~r all ~w~elert~rccmsYm~rn:mcJ 'HP¢S prooo¢~t$ (J~~t' iff~~rh '~iJ~>$¢bmt!~ ;1~98~. :PP~ 
64-;7), A '$lroUAt·•.liJ'PrQuch.·wns :.t1$ed bY. ~u, Schmi~~~~q>t(pul~9n:(•19$17)4rr:~h¢ir:S(1J#.t;9f 

' ·- ' ',, ,,, 

US :n~gtw:poHcy, 



The joint net consumer losses ov(!r all sweetener consum~rs ~lld HFCS ptodu(;C:r$ ~s 
measured against the general eqt1ilibrium demand curve v•., is ~iven by an~a P1qc.41'J 

Therefore. HFCS substitution has reduced the .:onsumerlosses oy area.c'cd{ronttbe levels 

without HFCS substitution (area PpaP u.r in figure Al). The total loss to the economy for 
sweeteners as a whole is the area abc td* 1;he reduction in tbe loss to the economy as t1 

whole with HFCs substitution is the difference bet\Vf!en the loss without the substitution 
(the area abed) and the loss with ~he substitt.ttion (area abc 'tf) which is equ41 to the area 
c 'cd. US producer gains remain unchanged at PpbPus 

\V}len there is substhution of sugar by HFCS. the world price is lower and exports dedin~ 
further, the loss to exporters becomes larger (area Pjlt~Pwin piUlel B2) while .. benefits from, 
increasedprices from US sales decrease from be/ e' to bc]e in panelB 1 orfrompt~Jhpw • to 

Puskh'Pw in panel 82. 

The key feature of the US sugar policies is that .they support i11temal US pricesJor sugar at 
levels well above world prices. From 1982 to 1993, the US dt:>mt:stic price av~r&lged. 178 

per cent of estimated import parity. The domestic price was abovf! world ·pric~s at all tirne~ 
during that period. 

Modelling effects of US sugar policies on :the US and world sugar markets 
A updated version of the SUGABARE econometric model of the world sugar.matJcet was 
used to estimate the effect of US Sligar pQlicies on tl1~ world ·Sl1Sar matlcet(H~fi, :Connell 
ancl Sturgiss 1993). The current version of SUGABARE has 23 co~n~¢s Qr r~giotts. Fpt 

each region in the model, behavioural equations have .been ~pecifif!d. for ·prodtic~ion, 
consumption, stocks, some policy variables, the sbare pf white su~ar in ;both total imports 
and exports, and export equ~tions wtu~re a ~gjon b().th e~ports .3J1d..irnpOrtS• E~ports ftpm 
the pure exporters and imports are given as the resiciUaLof ~ilCll inC!ivldl.ial sec~or. The 
world prices for raw su~ar: and for white ~u~ar fll'C ·not ~stimated direc~ly, btlt are sQlve(f 

l~ough simulation of the (!rt.tire model ~n4. flgw fr<>m·. Ut~>closi~g id~ntities which,equate 
t.he tracied quantities d~mandeciand supplied·,fpr.taW$~gat>~4wbi~ St1g;ll'. 

In the model, the us sweetener ~~lQt is ~pre~cmtea: ~Y two $e,parate,,demaod ~gu~tjoris, 
one for s\lg;u- and tbe ptberJQr;tiF(JS. The.~~PQ~siv~l)¢~$ t>,f~ttte:4~r;tt'Pl~t.fo,r;St1$~:'4ft(i 
I:JFCS to· chang .. es in thf!ir :re$~ctive. pri¢es. is cap~y~~·;IJy ,y~tf.ts.·. • .. ~~.~tiv¢ ~Rri~~~·,hi·:!~~ 

. '" ,. '' '··· , .. ,. 

ciernand equations. 
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The growth in dernund for HFCS which stanc:d in 1970s, conunued Into the' early t980s 
mainly resulting from some increase in the substitution of HFCS for sugar. Higher wodd 
sugar pf'ices in the early 1980s and the reintroduction 'Of a loan rate scheme for sugar in 

1984 signi.ficantly incre~~d the nHe of substitudon ofl-IFCS for $Qmc: \J$c$ of sugp.rt rrtu; 
higher demand for HFCS encouraged increased investment in HFCS productloo 
technology. As a r~suh of economics of scale in production And lower prices of ,com 
relatJve to the prices of alternative inputs which onn be used ~o produce fructose syrup. the 

price ofHFCS has remnined competitive Agninst US domestic StJgarprices under the S\Jgu,r, 

policies in place sinct.! 1981. 

The model \Vns simulated under f,hree different. scenarios to estimate the effects of .US sugar 
policies over the period 1982 to 1993. 

The first simulation provides a ba'ieline scenario ut)ing actual policies in place from 1982 to 

1993, a petioci which led to a significant substitution of HFCS for syg~. Tbe model w~s 
run to estimate representative world raw and white sug~r price$ ~OQ world and US 

production and trade effectS over the simulation period. The estimated price. series w~s 

found to follow the actual price series fairly clos~ly (figLlre A). Tlle Theil's inequality 

coefficient ca!culated using simulated and bi:;torical vnlues for worlq raw sygqr price over 
the simulation period was 0.11. (A close to zero value of the calculated Theil's ine.quality 

coefficient indicates the model's sound c~pabilicy i.n ft~cking recent price ffi().Vements.) 

The second scenario excludes the expansion in HFCS production brought about by US 
sugar policies and thus removes any policy induce(! substitution <>f$ugM by fWCS. ln.:rJtis 
simulation, the demand curve for sugar us~d in the .first simulation, for ~;~ch ye;tt W41~ 
shifted OIJ~warci by removing the cumulative policy induced subStitution .ofstJgar by HFCS 
from 1982 to that year. The method used lO .appro"irnate it he sugar delllat~cl curve ifthe.r~ 
wa,'i no policy induced sl•bstitution of JiFCS for spgar is e"plain~d in AP~ndi~ A~ 

Effectively. this scemuio provid(!s .a base for s~par11tiqg ouuhe; effeCll\ ofilJ$ .. s~g:lf policies 
on changes in US HFCS proqycdon on the world S\lg4lr rnt1tk~t ~nd ~on lJS s~$~r 

consumption. lfth~re was no f(FCS substitution. USSM$41r¢Pns~u:qp~ioni4ln4 imp<Ji't$Woyl(f 
nav(: been higher.and the worlci price c!eprcssing effects. of US P9licies;smiJ.0er. 

9 



A Ptedicted ahd actu~f raw sugar price 
U$c/Jb 

15-r~-,---~--~~--~--·T-~r-~~~~~~ 

5 

0 
N M ~ II) <0 ~ 

a) d) 0 ,..,. C\J (") 
co co co co CX) co co (1) 

~ (1) (1) 
c:n 0') Ol Q) en (f) 0) Q) m. P'l ~ ,..,. ,..,. ,..,. ,..,. ,.,.. ,..,. ,..,. ,.,. ,.,. ,... ,... ,.... 

-Actual .. Predlct.;ci 

The third scenario provides for the full liberalisation of US sugar polkir.s. That is. aJJ 
su.pport through the fonn rate and. other domestic m.eas1.1res. is eUminnteci and all qi,!OfM t:l.nd 

other barriers to imports are removed. Policies in other couo.~rles remain unctumged~ Oiven 
this scenario, estimates are made of how US policies have aff~cted world mt1dcet 
behaviour. 

In the absence of US sugar support. policie:h that is with full Hberrui~atlon of US p<>Hc.ies, 
US sugar prices would have been m\!Gh lower thqn actually applied and it is .pnc¢rtt1in 

whether the research and develop. ment and hi&.·· h s~t up costs for the HFCS indu~try would 
' .. 

have been .feasibh:. Consequently t the HFCS indqstry ml8ht m>~ (!Verl have ~en developed. 
Even if the in(!ustry hAd (ievefopec:i. th~ exp~n$iOtl would have Q(;curre~ n~ ·~.lower rate thCifl 
Witn the us $Ugar policies in place. Similarly us CPO~Prnption ()f HF<:!S would ·~lso have 
continued to rise. but at a lower rate than with USs4g~rsMpPQrt<pOiiciesinplac~, 

FJstbn~tted. effect$ ot current p«;tli~ies 
When compared witll the ~ituatioo whir.;b would b~ve .qppH~~ Jf a.ll ·OS $4pPQ'fL~m:l imPQrt 
barriers ~ad be~n r¢rnoved {full Hberttli$ildoo ,. ~~en4riQ a)~ us SM$~f p9U¢i¢~ 'h4Ve 
depre~~ed wptfg .r4w s\!g~r ptict";s. on avc;ra~e~ by ao. eslimg~~g. 40 ·~r¢cm~ 'over:Ul~ tw~Jve 
yeMs to 1993 (t.able ~ ), Th~/a~pre~~lqg: ~ffePt PJJ WPdd ~~a~t:·:ptic~~ ·· wotJI4Yh4ve;~~n ·l~$$ Jf 



the us su~ur pQJipies hnd not h1dU¢¢d :.l\!Ch ~ lnrg~ rute of subsdt\Hion qf ltiFCS n>r S~tg!l.r In 
lhe United Stmes. lf lhere wos no lncret\se ht lh~ nne ot' ~mbstHution of HFCS for Sl18M' 

brought nbotH by US ~mgnr 1mlicics, world price:l would tmve dccHnctl by only nrou.od l2 
per cent Qver the twelve yeurs w 1993 us n result of tJS SUJ}f)Ort poUcit1s UJld irnpt)rt 
restricti<>ns. 

Scermrio I 

Sls.mttrip 2 
\VJthmJt HJ?CS 

$Q~r•o.r1'' ~1 
Wltl• HlfC$ 

substltuthlu s'ahstit~Uon 

\\'odd Change (J.Jmoge 
nmrkct Ons~Une rrmn fr·•)r'n 
(lriC~! wof'ld 11ri.;:c l,a~ict'! buselhw l.~ri~e h;tselhJ~ 

USc/Ill USc/lb tlSc/lb USc/lb USc/tb USc/lb 

1984 10.4 12.9 lJ.S 0.6 l3.8 o.o 
1983 7.6 6.3 7!J J.O 8.4 ~-l 
1984 6.7 3.8 5,.1 L3 1t3 3.S 
1985 3.7 .5.3 8.5 3.1 13.9 8.6 
1986 6.0 4.4 8.4 ~M} llA 7;!) 
1987 6.2 a. t t6.a 8,7 19.6 l L5 
HJ88 9.0 7.0 1L9 4.8 tz.o 5t0 
1989 l 1.6 9.7 15.3 5.6 l6t.3 6~7 
1900 1:3.9 t2.9 18.1 S.3 19.5 (i,(j 

l99f 9.3 13.6 19.3 5.6 :Z(). t 6~s 
1992 9 . .., 

'""' 8.9 l2.0 3.1 12.4 3.5 
1'993 9.6 10..1 l6. 1 6.0 l7.2 7,l 

Ave mgt> 8.6 8.() 14.7 

US ~ugar poUcit~s have resuh~d in low~r sus{lr enusumpdoo (tll,ble4). lncrc:l~~~ d9In~Mi¢ 
production. noli thor¢ by fmve redu~ed tJS sugnr hnpprts by :~n ~vc:rgg~ of ~i9 •n.UHon hlnoe~ 
~ yenr from t f>S?. to 1993. Th~ incr~l4sed nn¢ llf su.b$th1JliQo of flfCS fgr ~~~$;!r brou,M 
about by US Sl1gttr poli~ie$ qccottnte(,! for ttpfU'()X:t.mnt~l)' two thirds of th¢ ;~$Hntnt~4 
reduction in US iropQrt.-; of $U~.Ar over tbttt ~dod. 

tt' 



Tuble 4: ~.;.$thpJttcd>~ffe~t ofUS sug"r p())l(!fes on US $llg~r 01~r1<~t vt~riab.f¢$ • 
t!hnngefrom. the lev(!ls which wo~tld have nppUc<t with full lJS'fiber~li$~Um' 

CQQSIJ mellon PrmliJt!UQ•J 'lll1(!9tts 
Polif;y P91i~Y 

indu~ed rcdtJctfQil P9U~y fndq~e«J re~qc(iQU 
ht cQtt$unmthm ifldt1~~d in hnport$ 
With~>~t With iu~rc~c W(iltqtit WiJh 
HFCS llFCS h• protl~ UFfJS UFOS 

$'JhsthuH· suhstitnti· uctiQn Sl)J)~tihJti,. subr>Jltuti~ 
Ach1nl on on Actu1•l Actual'' ()f) on 

Mt Mt Mt 1\U Mt Mt Mt Mt 

1982 8.4 .. Q,09 .. QJ37 5.45 0.00 3.0lb ,.0.45 .. Q;87 
1983 8.1 ·0.24 --1.56 5.36 0.46 2.71 ·0~95 --4 •. 33 
1984 7.8 -0.28 -1.94 5.27 1.66 2.73 .. 2.l0 .. J.87 
1985 7.3 ~0.10 .. 2.74 5.29 2.42 1.99 .. 2.41 .. 4.97 
1986 7.0 -0.08 --3.26 5.47 1.99 1.67 -L98 .. sAo 
1987 7.2 .. Q.lO -3.35 6.25 1.21 1.11 -0.95 4.3t 
1988 7.4 .. Q,59 -3.93 6.48 0.87 0.79 -1.47 4.S9 
1989 1.5 -0.53 -3.74 6.09 0.49 1.25 -1.09 4.36 
1990 7.7 ·0.01 -3.22 6.01 1.07 L77 .. t.l6 -4.35 
1991 7.9 -0.49 -3.69 6.26 0.35 2.08 ,;Q;48 ~3,65 
1992 8.0 ·0.59 -3.76 6.57 0.01 1.35 ·0.84 -3.99 
1993 8.1 .. Q.03 .. J.37 7.05 0.34 1.21 .. Q.Sl .. 3.75 

~~vernge 7.7 . ..Q;26 . .. ..2.95 5.96. . 0~9J ~.8l i!l .• ~~ .. 3~8~ ~ 
11 Quota &ug;:tr .import$. A.o import quotti w~s applititJ \lm~er US $~gar pqUc:y durin$ JJ\p~t'pfth·~ 1910~ ~niJ 
l980s. The imPQrt quo(a$ were: tempQrariJy r~.nmv~~ fr9m the J979~80 c;rop y~~r •m~l4 MliY 19aZ. ij N~t 
imports, lncludt;tt Q.$~ M( qYQ~a imporn mad.: after the tl!im{Xlsition of quotaS 9o 5 M~y l9.$Z. 
$o~Jrce: Model ~sdmatipn an[f US Dep(lrtment llf Agrlc:ulture, 1994 

The US sugar support arrangements. through mai~tqining. <lom~stic pric~~ a( weU Abov~ 
world nut(ket prices, irnpose substantial costs on the US economy, a~ is shown in t~bJ~ 5, 
Tbe costs to consumers 1llis~ frQm th~m P+'YiQg higher prices fpr sl,l~At Whic;h redlJc~s tb~tr 

consumption relative to levf!ls which would fl11ve. appHed hAd f)S poli~i~s :peen :t::QfflP~~t~ly 
libe!ralise9. It is e$dmat~d that over the twelve ye~r p~riQd frQm 1982 tQ 1993, tJS 
cQnsumers pf S!Jgar ~n,d HfCS suffe!re<l a welfar~ :19ss aver~~in~ 11$$~~5.5 miJUoQ, ~r yenr 
in consta,nt 1994 valu¢s a~ a direct re$ult l)f policy .interv~n~fqn.s. f{Q.Wt}Ver, fr«>m lbi$ 
~mount should be sqbtracteq an·eslhnatec\ ~aln o.f1JS$!4.S9 million p¢r y~~t QY'SW~~t~n~r 
J.t~ers ~ri.~ins from til¢ suJ>stitution of HF~S fpr ~u~t1rt Aft~r :tlJt?wiu~Jqr ·t»~$ :st.l~$tirntipn 
~.ffe,ct~ th~ w~lfM¢ IQS~ t9·$lU~~r Afld,JiFG$cpusqm¢rs·~v~r*~~(j Y$$1·996 mUUon:~r'Y~tif~ 



·rtlble S: l~n~cts on lJS~(onorny of Hs s~H{~•.rn•1U~y !r fr~m the ft.rl ,OS JU,ct!iUJs;.tlon 
I~Ncl Un 1994 tlS d(llh•rs'" mUiimts p~ry(!;ar) 

1982--R4 
1985 .. 87 
1988~90 
1991·93 

Av' "'e 

Wcll'l~r~ ~tdns 
tolJS 

prodttc~:rs 

2180 
910 
050 
7()5 

l 186 
"-~~~' 

\V •}Jf~u·~ ~vst t() 
$Ugitt· :;md JUrCS 
«J,OU:iUnlCni .pd Of 
W(!U~nrc 'B~frts to 
IUrCS f}l~fkh»(tWS 

wUho•H ih9 ~~Jfg~t of 
rn;cs snhsthuUon 

t'(lr sugtH" 

3720 
205() 
1820 
1410 

4255 

W~Jr"•r~sMm~ h, 
$Ug~r ~md HFCS 
C()Pfi~lfn~JI"S frm11 
$•lb5tltldionof 
~~~\(~S f()r spgorl 

2SS 
290 
290 
200 

:2S9 

Ncf Wt)lfJlre 
Jt•ss f9 tJS 
E.!~nnomy 

1285 
8.50 
580 
5:2$ 

SlO 
~ 

The wdfnrc toss to US consumers or sugnr ;md liJlCS hu!l be~n well,,bovc the benefits 
derived by US sHgn.r producers us n result of the polich~s~ whioh rwerogett JJS$ll 86 miJH(m 
per y¢ur in constunt 1993 vnlues during fh~ snmc twelve yeurs. This tesuH~ in l\ di.rect 
welfnre lo~s to (he econtlmy of US$810 tnUUon per y(tttf. 

n should be noted thut the high fructose corn syntp ls Hquid und is not ll pQrfePt $\~bsdttn~ 
for sug•w In mony bnking ~ppticHtion~. Howev~r it is n good S\tbsdttlt¢ for sugnr in ¢tber 
uppHcndons such Mi SQft drink rn~mutl\ott~re~ tlCGllUSc use1i of HPC$ nr"' mar~ cQn~trnin.cd 
thnn those for s~1gnrt IHld substnoriul gnins hnve been mude in reducing ~cnas of HFGS 
prodtl,Hion through exploiting economh~s of sonic, its I:!QmpetiUvejy Q(;termlo¢d pi'ic~ Js 
lower them the US dPOleStiC price for ~yggr. But. for items ir• Wbi¢b it Js U .gPo(J Or p¢rf¢9t 
StlbsHtut .. c for sugnrt cost savings tO users c.;nn ·be e(fe~.ned thrQugb Stl.bstitutin~ the, ,syrup .for 
sugitr. given the high US dtnnestfo ptic.e for SWJttr. It is imp.ortllnt r.o rego~nJs~ Jtmt, .. ~YQn ~.t 
prices below the US domestic price for S\J~nr. U$ pdQ~.s fQr HFC$ ar~ s~iU l~l$h(;r ~hon 
world pric.qs for sugat\ so US consttm~rs of mlit syn~p q.r~ ~tUllnqurrtng <;Q$ts r¢tAtiV~ tQ 
lev¢l$ which wmtld •mPIY if lbey hncJ. tu;cc~$ to sug!lrntwodti ptfcps. 

C9st und b¢nQllt$ ·tq.:fnteign s•~,ppliers 
us prot~otion for Hs sYsnr htaustry dQprgs~~s world m:•rk.~t p,riQ.~s~ ln :tuto: the;,. :t~UU.~¢4 
wtwld pri<:es rcsnlt :In wcl'fttre po$JS t(? ~xpPrttna :Qo~mtti~$! A$ ·Wod4·11ri~~$,, Jot ~tl$~t· .~r~ 
valntH~ nnd the. ~(f¢c:tt~ of lJS poliqi~s on world prJ¢~$ ,~lso vqry m~rk~.mt,trom:~~~rl9 



year. the losses in export revenue incurred by exporting countries as a result .of the policies 

vary greatly. These losses peaked over the period 1985-87 when exporting countries lost an 

estimated US$8548 milHon per year of export revenue as a result of the depressing effect of 

the US policies on world prices (table 6). These losses in export revenue were only pa.ttly 

offset through gains of an estimated US$800 million per year as a result of access to the 

high price US market, giving an average net loss of US$7748 million per year. More 

recently, with higher world prices and a Jesser consequential effect ot US policies, the 

losses in export revenues to exporting countries have been lower but still substantial in 

absolute tenns. From 1991 to 1993, the net losses averaged an estimated US$4326per year. 

It should be noted that the estimated losses in export revenue is also partly offset by some 

gains to consumers in these exporting countries. However, these gains were not measured 

in this study. 

Table 6: Changes in world aggregate export revenues 
In 1993-94 US dollars 

19H2-84 1985-87 1988-90 1991-93 

US$m USSm US$m US$m 
With HFCS substitution 
Loss to lower world price -2093 -8548 -5103 -4326 
Gains from higher US prices 947 800 429 598 
Net change -1146 -7748 -4673 -3728 
Without HFCS substitution 
Loss to lower world price -1197 -4055 -759 -,617 
Gains from higher US prices 1461 1535 854 796 
Net change 264 -2520 95 18.1 

The losses from US sugar policies could have been much smaller if there was no policy 

induced HFCS substitution for sugar (table 6). The policy induced HFCS substitution is 

estimated to have contributed to 66 per cent of exporting countries losses over the 12 years 

to 1993. Policy induced substitution has also reduced the quota rent from the levels 

otherwise would ~ave as a result of lowering of import quotas. 

The effects of US sugar support policies on the individual sugar exporting countries depend 

on the extent to which those countries have access to the lJS market. Those countries which 

attain access for their sugar to the US market obtain the internal US supported prices for t~e 

quantities exported to the United States. If such exports to !the United States are large 
relative to total exports, an exp<>rting country may even gain. from theUS.pQlicies. Gairu:~rs 

in. the early 1980s were the Caribbean countries (table 7). However, US sugar palicies cost 



major sugar exporting countries like Australia, Thailand and Brazil whose exports to the 

United States were small relative to total exports. 

Table 7: Changes in export revenues for selected countries 
In 1993--94 US dollars 

198244 198S:,37 t98S:9o 1991--93 

US$m US$m USSm US$rn 
Australia 
\Vith HFCS substitution 
Loss to lower world price -187 --850 -525 -468 
Gains from higher US prices 91 52 36 33 
Net change -96 -798 -489 --436 
\Vithout Hli~Cs substitution 
Loss to lower world price -104 -382 -76 -65 
Gains from higher US prices 60 216 65 55 
Net change -44 -166 -11 -10 

Brazil 
\Vitb RFCS substitution 
Loss to lower world price -212 -981 --481 -335 
Gains from higher US prices 160 91 63 57 
Net change -52 -890 -418 -278 
\Vithout HFCS substitution 
Loss to lower world price -125 -475 -65 -47 
Gains from higher US prices 227 164 66 43 
Net change 102 -3Jl 1 4 

Thailand 
With HFCS substitution 
Loss due to lower world prices -109 -474 -407 -392 
Gains from higher US prices 15 9 6 5 
Net chang~ -94 -465 -401 -386 
Without HFCS substitution 
Loss to lower world price -60 -216 -65 -55 
Gains from higher US prices 22 16 6 4 
Net change -38 -200 ~ss -51 

Caribbean countries 
With HFCS substitution 
Loss due to lower world prices -127 -403 -219 -213 
Gains from .higher US prices 381 217 ISO 136 
Net change 254 -186 ~1o --77 
Without 'HFCS substitution 
Loss to lower world price -71 -185 --31 -c2$ 
Gains. from. higher US prices 541 391 156 103 
Net change 470 206 125 75 



Conclusions 
Sugar import quotas have been used as a major instrument to maintain domestic US prices 

at well above world prices and thereby to support returns to US sugar producers. They have 

also been used as an instrument of foreign policy. In .the early 1980s, the poliCies provided 

significant transfers to Caribbean Basin countries. However, since 1985~ US sugar policies 

are estimated to have imposed a small cost on Caribbean countries as a group. lJS 

producers of HFCS and other alternative sweeteners have benefited indirectly but 

extensively due to the policy induced substitution of HFCS for sugar. US sugar policies 

have depressed the world price markedly, and the substitution of HFCS for sugar brought 

about by US sugar policies has contributed a· major part of this price depressing effect. 

Current US sugar policies impose substantial costs on US consumers, the US economy and 

sugar exporters, most of which are developing countries. 

t6 



Appentli~ A 
f£sthnating the ;sugar den1~UJd shift due to JIF.CS s~bsthution 

!n the SUGA:IlARE mode~. per person sugnr consumption trl tbe United States I$ :tn<)delied 
as a functio.n or price of sugar rclntJve to pdae of HVCS~ per person htcom¢ a.nd a tim~ 
trend. 

Per person consumption in yenr 1 is given in equation 1. 

Where: a, = (l + c.Y1 + d.f 

b, 
l 

:: b(pr) 
t 

Q, =:: per person consumption in year t 
Y, = per person income in year t 

t = l, 2. ·~· , n. (also time ttend} 
P.' f 

;::: price of sugat 
pl 

t = price of H.FCS 

Per person consumption in yenr 1 can be given ln equation. 

Where: 

Q1 ·.:: ~ - bJ. P: (2) 

= 

= 

a+ c.Y, + d 

b(J_} 
P( 

lbe sugar demand curve, if there was no HFCS substitution ( bf) can.~ app[()ximated .by 

multiplying yenr 1 per person consumption eqiJ~dtm(equadon 2) by yent t popUI~tion. Tiii$ 

is given in equation 3. 

Do o {Jo P' . , = a~ .... ~ .. , (3) 



A Shift;in lJS 5-.gurdt~)Ut1d whiJI!JtCs stabiditutton 
~~ () 

[J• I 

" p 
t 

0 a 

and 

ao 
.f 

The substitutiol1 of HFCS tor sugar is capt\Jted through tbe change in (h¢. price of su.sn.r 
relative to the price of HFCs and the oe.g~dve time trend in the d~mand :equation. The 
neg~tive Hme trend which c:•ptprcs the inward shifts in the d~rnnnd· curve <rver Uie y'e=tB 

reflects the pre(ere.nce by the indU$trinl us~rs, ·.I)art.iculady the tJ$ ~ver;1~e lndU$tcy for 
HFCS over !mgnr. Leu, Schmitz and Knut.sorl (1987) in their study of: US ~l)g~r·poUcy also 
tte~tej substitution of Fn-:cs for sugar as ~ing .driven by ~tbes~ factt>rs. 

The sugar demand curve with. HFCS sUbstirudoo c~il·~·. <Jerived as follow$. A(ter a .. signlug 
income at year l leveJ and then multiplying eqpaJ1no l (~t person consumpti<m in yeilt t) 
by population in ye~ t (N1) we ge~ 

11 • '~ 

~ = a.. - P, . P/ •. , •... (4) 

. . 
(.X I ;:; (J ,• N, 



!( =[.a t)+b(-~~-!L_)N J JJt . pi J>l f 
t I 

uf\ct subslitur.ing this tO cqtt:\lion 4 and re.,urr;•nghrg tenns 

D = . - ' (.J__J:L) I'~ N • ~~o !•' 
1 ~I () ')/ )/ I I Jli ' i 

11 11 

a,o;signing a;= a; - b( ~v-~) I'; N, . this can be simpllfled as 

D; =- a: -P:. 1',' .................. (5) 

As the second (ctm on dt.c right hand side:: of b<,th equation 5 and 3 are now i<f~ndcat. th.e 

horizontal shift h1 US sugar demnnd in ycur t (h) can be approx:imut.cd by snbtrocting tbe 
intercept of ~he demMtd equation with HFCS substitution (a;) frorn the Joterc~pt of demand 

cquudon without HFCS substitution { a~) with H.FCS substitution . This is given by th~ 
distance Jr in figure A. 

The horizontal demand shift for e:.ch yeur from year I can be approximnted in a shnil;~r 
fashion (table 1 ). 

The SUGADARS baseline simulathm with HFCS substUuticm was obtqincd \•sing li; and 
the baseline without, HFCS substitution was obtained using reconstructed IJ,0• The 
csthn;Ucd value of <X: urtd a? are given in table below. 

By 1987. the US sugar d~mand curve has h;~d shifted 'by nniestimilt~4 3.25 milli~n JQimes 

from its esdm.ated position ht l981. Uy arotm<l Uds tirbe HFCS appeared to·bave qs~d Up 

tn()st llf the stibstitutiun opportunities in US $Wc~tener matket; A s~u:htk.iog,ofth~ esdtnafe(l 
borii<)nl~l (jistancc since 1987 eQUid ~ due to HFCS 'SUb$thuJi()IJ;~hJ(tg }ls :pe;tk and lijso 
c,iu~: tQ ~~,~versal o( the p"-Stdectioing trend;ln .pet',~®n .eonsurnpdon«>t~,$qg;~r:Br,'9ut1d·:tbat 

l9 



time. Pet person consumption of $Ogar in the lJnh<:d stat~$ deoUned Tf<>m 36 "$' '*n1992, to 
30 kg in 1987. before it srarted tQ. increase to 3lA kg itll993 • 

¥ear 

1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 

1986 
1987 

19hS 

19H9 
1990 
1991 

1992 

1993 

(XI 

(Mt) 

9.16 

8.73 
8.49 

7.60 

7.J7 

7.19 
7.21 

7.45 
7.53 
7.()3 

7.74 

7.65 

2Q······· 

a<J 
·t 

h ·.~ ix~ ·~· '4;' 
(Mt) <Mt) 

9.94 0.78 
10.04 L32 
10.15 1.66 
10.25 2.65 
1.0.35 3.18 
lOAS 3~25 

10.55 3 •. 34 
10;66 3.Zl 
10.74 3.21 

10.82 3.20 

lOJH 3.1.7 

1().99 ~,34 
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